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Wednessday, May 25, 1960 

Our large assortments of McGregor 
summer sportswear perform the 
neat trick of making you look 
casual and well dressed at the 
same time. McGregor w a s h 
and wear cotton Sport Shirts, 
$5 and 5.95. 

Plain or Fancy 
Walking Shorts 

7.9S and 8.95 
"Drizzler" 

Windbreakers 12.95 
Terry Lined 

Cabana Sets __ $25 
Meteor Continental 

Slacks 	 11.95 

Whether you prefer Arrow's easy 
to wash "Barbeque" Sport Shirts 
at $4 with half sleeves, or Arrow's 
comfortable "Freeswing" knit Tee 
Shirts ($5), you'll see Ottawa's 
top selection of Arrow's fine Sport 
Shirts for summer at E. R. Fisher's. 

OTTAWA LEATHER GOODS 
p , 

 
ON-THE-MALL    p_, 

61 features! V 
t/2 PRICE 

Ventilated "Nassau" 23.95 
A lightweight, three-eyelet, perforated Oxford in imported 
brown calf. Italian seam moccasin vamp, single leather 
sole, rubber heels. 

We Invite You to Visit 

the Relaxed, Pleasant 

Atmosphere on the New 

Sparks Street Mall 

<:. ~Ili, 

Approve $335,000 Addition 
For Eastview's High School 

• 

Sparks Street Mall 
"Planners" Lauded A $335,000 addition to Eastview 

High School has been am roved 
by the High School Board. 

The addition will house a new 
gymnasium auditorium with 
stage, connected to the present 
gym. It will double the size of 

y ~~, 
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LODGE GIVES 
$100 .BURSARY 
TO CARLETON - 

The Knights of Pythias, Au-
rora Lodge No. 53, have donat-
ed a 8100 bursary to Carleton 
University for the 1960-61 term. 

The bursary will be awarded 
to a good student, progressing 
from one year of course to 
another, who needs financial 
assistance to continue his or 
her studies. 

k~ 
No Nanie Change 
For Our Dollar 

By The Canadian Press 

Canada's dollar isn't likely to 
bave its name changed to "beav-
er," Finance Minister Fleming 
indicates. He was replying in 
the Commons to H. W. Herridge 
(CCF—Kootenay West) who noted 
such a change had been suggest-
ed by a Progressive Conservative 
candidate for the next federal 
election. 

Walk and Shop Along 

The Mall 

Finally the "change" in Sparks 
Street was noticeable even before 
the actual construction of The 
Mall got under way when many 
of the more enterprising property 
owners had building fronts pro-
fessionally cleaned and renovated 
to like new proportions. 

Sparks Street today from Elgin 
to Bank Street has become "The 
Mall" and while the long standing 
dependable store names remain 
a new sense of business activity 
is reflecting throughout the stores 
not only in individual staff mem-
bers of the shops but in even 
more colorful merchandise dis-
plays in greater variety than ever 
before is evident throughout the 
mahy stores along Sparks Street 
... The Mall! 

the cafeteria from 100 capacity 
to about 250, and contain a shop, 
six standard classrooms and a 
new commercial room. 

"It will provide us, as of Sep-
tember first and starting with 
Grade nine more commercial, 
academic and technical facili-
ties," said Principal Edger Ma-
gereau. 

Plaster will be eliminated in 
the new wing in favor of a 
glazed brick. 

Architects are Craig, Madill. 
Abram and Ingleson. 

Again President 
VICTORIA (CP) — Larry N. 

Smith of the St. Catharines Stand-
ard has been re-elected president 
of the Canadian Managing Edi-
tors Conference. 

M aritime Show 
CAIRO (Reuters)—A new mari-

time museum has been created in 
the ancient fortress of Abou Kir, 
with models of naval and mer-
chant craft from ancient eras and 
models of modern naval craft in 
the service of the United Arab 
Republic. 

Joan Of Arc School Starts Campaign 
To Raise X20,000 To Aid Extension 

ceo~ri~d,eteez/4tt i90.3 
A fund-raising campaign is now 

under way to raise 820,000 to 
build an $80,000 addition to the 
existing Joan of Arc private 
school located at 360 Kenwood 
Avenue. 

The school, operated by the 
Sisters of the Joan of Arc In-
stitute, is the only bilingual pri-
mary school in Ottawa whose en- 

rolment includes Roman Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish children. 
It is presently housed in two tem-
porary wooden buildings "which 
are inadequate and overcrowd-
ed", according to Mrs. Marie 
Anne Laframboise, chairman of 
the building committee. 

The current drive for $20,000—
if successful—will be followed by 

other requests for financial con-
tributions until the $80,000 goal 
has been reached. The school is 
operated independently from local 

s
school boards and must be fin-
anced through private commer-
cial donations. 

Many of the children enrolled at 
Joan of Arc School are sons and 
daughters of members of the dip-
lomatic corps and local business-
men. 

The first contribution was made 
Tuesday afternoon when John 
Massingberd, local manager of 
the O'Keefe Brewing Company 
Limited, presented a cheque for 
$1,000 to the fund raising chair-
man. 

Plans for the proposed addition 
have not been completed pend-
ing result of the current drive 
for funds. 

"The amount received will de-
termine whether we will build 
an addition io the present four 
classrooms or r build an entirely 
separate building," said Mrs. La-
framboise. However, it is hoped 
enough money will be raised to 
build an additional six class-
rooms. 
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2 Stores 

To Serve You 

Established 

In 1905 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

RECORDS 

FASHION 
JEWELLERY 

WEDDING ACCESSORIES 

i ----- ---- 

"there's no place 
quite like it" 

The Famous Label Clothes Men Can Trust 
Are at E. R. Fisher's on the Mall in Quantity 

Palm _Beach" 
wahh,h. wean, 

If you could only have one summer suit — it would have 
to be a Palm Beach, because Palm Beach combines all 

the desirable qualities that make it the No. 1 choice in 
North America year after year . . . wash and wear 

Kodel and viscose Palm Beach cloth, exclusive 
tailoring features including contour collar fitting, 
models that fit beautifully with small alterations 
necessary, and dark business tones as well as 
lighter summer shades. Only 	 57.50 

Joseph Perrin 
Joseph Perrin of 1221 Empress 

Avenue died in hospital Tuesday 
after a long illness. He was 73. 

GREETING CARDS 

PARTY GOODS 

ART FLOWERS 

STATIONERY 

CANDLES 

Lifelong resident of this city, 
he was a son of Arthur Perrin 
and Caroline Monette. His wife 
is the former Laura Belanger 

I whom he married here in 1917. 
1 He was a cabinet maker with 
James Davidson's Sons for 47 
years, retiring in 1956. 

He attended St. Jean-Baptiste 
Church, and was a member of 
the Blessed Sacrament Society, 
St. Vincent de Paul Society and 
an honorary member of the St. 
Jean Baptiste Credit Union. 

He leaves in addition to his 
wife; one daughter, Mrs. Henri 
A. (Aline) Grenier of Ottawa; 
one brother Orien of Ottawa; 
three grandchildren. 

The funeral will leave the Lan-
dreville Funeral Home Friday to 
St. Jean Baptiste Church for re-
quiem high mass at eight o'clock. 

Burial will be in Notre Dame 
Cemetery. 

THE DAVIS AGENCY on the Mall 

203 SPARKS STREET 	 PHONE CE 6-7446 

STETSON 
Sys 

Cool as the splashing 

fountain in the Mall . , . 

light as a summer cloud 

. . are our Stetson 

Straws, From centre 

crease styles to fashion-

able straw "sailors" — 

our assortment is a joy to 

choose from. 

$5 '° 11.95 
TRAIN CASE ïs 

Off•white shade in new 
moulded styling. Odd 
cases. 

Sing A Song 

Of Boys' Camps, 

3-PIECE SET 

Ladies' Luggage 
Train Case — Overnight Case — 

Wardrobe Case. 

A Pocket 
t ) 

Full Of Fun, 

MALL 	32.50 SPECIAL ____.__ 

Collapsible UMBRELLAS 
	

PICK, UP SPECIALS 

Fisher's Is The 
SPECIAL 	  

SUMMER HANDBAGS 

~--~ ~- 
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To Which The Campers Run ! 

With attractive covers, washable vinyl case. Petit Point Novelties 

Ranging From 

Colourful assortment of summer + e 

baskets and washable white bags. 	■ 

Choose from a large assortment. 	
98 

and up 

All 12 parking lots (Including the 
Carpark of course) in the Sparks 

Street area accept the green 
Carpark stamp for 1 hour 

parking. Ask the store you 
deal in for yours and your 

parking cos t s } ou 
nothing. 

OTTAWA LEATHER GOODS 

The creation of the Sparks 
Street Mall is an example of co-
operative planning by profession-
al men. Civic officials and the 
National Ca pi ta I Commission. 
Local architects and planning et-
pens contributed their time and 
talent without remuneration rear 
lung that the Mail offered a chal-
lenge in creative planning and 
the time element involved meant 
an additional challenge in creat-
ing a Mall befitting the heart of 
the National Capital within many 
limitations. The funds which had 
been made available by the City 
of Ottawa to the Sparks Street 
Development Association were in-
creased many times in value as 
the result of the whole-hearted 
voluntary co-operation of those 
professional men and groups who 
came forward in an effort which 
has resulted in a virtual "garden 
city" in the heart of downtown 
Ottawa. 

Co-ordinated Plan 
In order to assure a finished 

effort that would not end up in a 
hodge-podge of ideas it was not 
only necessary and vital to have 
professional planning but also 
co-ordinate such plans to a de-
manding deadline after all ve-
hicular traffic had been with-
drawn from Sparks Street be-
tween Elgin and Bank Streets. 
The finished job speaks for itself. 
Ottawa's Sparks Street shopping 
Mall has been lauded by experts 
from other cities as a unique 
effort with the finished promen-
ade second to none. 

The Sparks Street Development 
Association recognizes with deep 
appreciation the voluntary effort-
in advice and designing of such 
professional men as Paul Schoel-
er, Tourist Kiosk and restaur-
ants; Brian Pye, Children's Play-
ground; Jim Strueet, Special 
events pavilion; Paul Arthur, 
signs and symbols; Peter Doug-
las, pool and fountain; David 
Partridge. M u r al s for play- 
ground; Miachel Pine, sculptured 
wall; Jean Leaning, entrance 
feature, National Capital Commis- 
sion stand; W. F.. (Ted) Fancott, 
Ontario Architects Association, 
Ottawa Chapter representative 
with special mention going to 
Stig Harvor who was the co-ord-
inator of overall design and the 
entire project. Sparks Street De-
velopment officials refer to Mr. 
Harvor as "the young man who 
tied the whole job together". 

The Mayor, Controllers and 
Aldermen showed keen interest 
and understanding for the project. 
The design committee composed 
of Watson Balharrie, chairman; 
Frank E. Ayres, birector of Plan-
ning and Works for the City of 
Ottawa; and D. L. McDonald, 
Director of Planning, National 
Capital Commission. 

Mrs. W. Albert 
Mrs. Wilfrid Albert of 106 

Rideau Terrace died at her resi-
dence Tuesday after a short ill-
ness. She was 58. 

Born in Maniwaki, the former 
Exilde Soloman was a daughter 
of the late Godin and Matilde 
Soloman. She attended St. Char-
les Church and was a member 
of the Ladies of Ste. Anne, and 
the Third Order of St. Francis. 

She was married to Wilfrid Al-
bert at Low in 1930. He was 
an employe with Charles Craig 
and Son Florists Limited. 

She leaves in addition to her 
husband, one daughter, Mrs. 
Rene (Jervette) Vezina of Gat-
ineau; two brothers, Soloman of 
Messines, Que., and Romeo of 
Welland. 

Also surviving are three sis-
ters, Mrs. Rheal Campeau, Mrs. 
Leo Andrews of Hull and Mrs. 
Lucien Paul of Ottawa; and five 
grandchildren. 

The funeral will leave the 
Whelan Funeral Home Friday to 
St. Charles Church for requiem 
high mass at eight o'clock. 

Burial will be in Notre Dame 
Cemetery. 

V. T. Langlois 
Requiem high mass will be 

celebrated Friday at 8 a.m. in 
St. Anne's Church for Valmore 
Thomas Langlois, 50, of 21 
Chapel Street, who died Monday 
as a result of injuries received 
in an auto accident Sunday at 
Perkins Mills. 

The funeral will be from Ra-
cine and Robert Ltd., 260 Bes-
serer Street, Friday at 7.45 a.m. 
Burial will be in Notre Dame 
Cemetery. 

The victim was oorn in Ot-
tawa and was a son of the late 
Oscar Langlois and the former 
Rose Barnabe. He married Lilt-
ane Lemieux in Ottawa in 1922. 

Mr. Langlois attended Bre-
beuf School and St. Alexander's 
College. lie was employed as a 
salesman with Wright Brothers 
Supply Ltd. for the past year and 
previously had worked as secre-
tary for Collet Brothers Building 
Contractors for 13 years. 

He attended St. Anne's Church 
and was a member of L'Institut 
Canadien Francais and of the 
St. Jean Baptiste Society. 

Besides his wife and mother 
be leaves a son, Jean with the' 
RCAF in France; two brothers. 
Paul Emile of St. Lambert, Que., 
and Rodolphe of Eastview; and a 
Aster, Sister Rose du Sacre 
Coeur (Yvonne) of Martintown, 
Ont. 

The Balearic Islands in the 
western Mediterranean, covering 
1,900 square miles, form a pro', 
lace of Spain. 

131 Sparks Street E. R. FISHER Limited 
• On the Sparks Street Moll ' 	 • At Carlingwnod 
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